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Money has wings, but losing $24,500 in second at pimlico looks like a world's record $

f$24,500 PURSE WON I OH, MAN! ATHLETES WHO LAST
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DRSS5 Too" HSS vIUST Ul?AUIMflTM6 HOMfS Ti Lt. LATC LITTLE OV6R TlMI! mSTARTAFTERSECOND 4 OPPICS Y'EM .41

y&Yindcx and Dunboyne Are Caught Flat-foote- d in m
?? Prcakncss and Ross Colt Wins as' He Pleases.

Eternal Runs Well and Finishes Second
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S1
ouchbrcd stands out among tlir other

bread and is considered one of the foxiest little Imvv gambol rig on the

"racetracks thin Reason. Sir Itarton vtnn the I'rcnkness Handicap yesterday,

thereby adding some $1! 1.300 to Commander Itnss's tinge bankroll, in addition

,to the $20 000 wager placed by the commander to make the race a trifle in-

teresting.
Five days ago meaning last Saturday this same ho ran through the

slush mud and mire at Churchill Downs nnd won the famous Kentucky Peihy

''from one of the fastest field" that ever faced n starter. After the race he uns

not allowed to stroll around town and take in the sights, but was crated in lijs

private car and shipped back to Baltimore to get ready for the I'rcnkness.

The winning of two classics valued nt in five days looks like a

world's record. Old Mngcrs nt the track sny it nccr has been done before.

nnd we arc taking their word for it. Anyway, n three jcnr-ol- who can pull

that stunt deserves something nnd should be called a champion on genernl

principles.
But the queerest thing nbout this nag is that he neer won a race until

last Saturday and yesterday was the second victory of hi enreer Last

"week h wa considered n selling plater or h hum or whatever they cull spurious
steeds, and todiiy he is given the golden

"tj,e other horses have been canned by

It doesn't take much to be n hero these
Sir Ilarton has class sticking out all

exceptionally good horse that he is famous. He couldn't help it. The niil- -

birdsdonn at the track say he wasn't

but get out in front, set the pace, kill
MS tr-ll- a. tn rnmn hmnn with llin lioi'niincuj i """r ...... ...... ..... -- ... "... -

.food and enjoyed the going so well that
;,to airul licking.

, Uf8TEItl)AY it irm wiorr of the

8? nil o the other contenders and
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Sir Good Any Kind Track
pJyCJOME spectators largest

lialtimore-gaz- eil

.belongs Sir Ilarton, for
;fetv apart,
outclassed muddy track,
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this debute any any weight.

There were hot favorites the thoroughbreds paraded past the
Ttandstand the starting Uunboyne, Inst Futurity winner;

ifsc Vindcx, who bus appearance
Sir llarton. The latter given

considered the
SB? arly, the morning looking

Pel town and hocked them along the
pS ir'rijoy pleasant summer. Dunboyne

Ii,"" J0" know noss

the

the

race

any

race nnd lost one barrier flew s
I$S 11 it took to win $2-1- . 500 one second.

iKfi- l;ned properly. Dunboyne began

RiOhv.d: gear. Then Milkmaid began to cut
iBk- Drummond and tried to get off to a
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horses, with the exception Kternnl and Sir liartnu, became nervous and
went the air again Sanile tried false break.

This caused quite long delay and the spectators began to crack under
Vindcx Dunboyne were the popular bum

break caused their spirits droop lower and lower. A howl anguish
igj'-fro- the crowded stands when the Mart

gs

fntue.

Hilly

of

when

lanacu stllt-icggc- aim siuppen. ijuiiuojiib puriiy uiruco, wnen lie
recovered the field was ahead him.
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If Itllrt lltltJJH iff ft if Mliai"ll I lll( I ,'Ureliminated right the atart, for it made it easier for the Kass colt.
disappointed xpectatnt nnre vent to their trtnth hy the

ttco as they pnsied the itand something unuxual
Hv writ ft ni'lr

Outruns Horses in Half-Mil- t:

lit BARTON got oft In n good start
furlong by bead. Sweep On, Plaudit, and

t& Over There were bunched behind
Kfi' V? 'i., It 1. , : ,1... .Luff!.. ..'no r,nilinlCTlUVIlliy 111 Itn: ,,.t ,.i.i.ii,, ,, ,iw uuu m. n unsim'I.l- -
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liefore Mars Cnssidy had the field
net fidgety and threw out

up. kicked in ribs, soaked
fl.ving start. This failed, other

was made. index took one leap,

.,.. ;, .,. .,.;n!..i t j...

nnd led the field at the of the first

pushing him to the limit. Way back.
...l.n linrl I.Ann nl.-n.- liln !

,i.irt in. i.i ur ,,,,, ,(l Jl( uut uocKey
He was well with his mount
sprint.

front nt thp lmlf-inil- iwcf h,a
Plaudit nnd thp ntliciw. (Inn liv nn, 1iaw

Ttnrtnn un, vcvoi-n- l InnWll.u In

Kternnl. His purple enp could be seen
VAAt.0 until 1m . n...l

a football team. When he clear
oil more speed to overtake leader,

Sir Hnrton let out a few links on
out with Sweep On for the place.
ultllnv .... I.... ............. ... ..hi"p.i '! inn limillllf 11CCK,

is running yet.
it is doubtful if he could have beaten

would have made better time had he

more valuable rvrrv mr nr,,i .
races on American turf. Last year
run m in wcuuun, tviin added

jiurc, jr., iook ine seconil, win- -

is a trophy called Vase,
iun ii " jh u is raeea lor

a remarkable history, which, nlthnnrh
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- down there, and apparently was for- -j'" "w """ " """ umiiner came
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It taM. IHail I w T) lk! .irojiuj, f i " iiniuraorc,
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jtode as if he were part of the horse and under the several lengths
I' to good. Schuttinger used the whip on Ktcrnal out Sweep On

wcond. The others finished as follows: King Plaudit, Over There, Itout- -

ilede. Vulcanite, .MUKinniu, xiirucuri aim ansoiuteiy Inst was
for

ijtgjftf but
; bis stable i ne nine, j .no, wu iu smraus Kiower mau tiie track
'A.viit- - beld bv Watervale. but it must be remembered that Sir Barton hml .,,,

if opposition nfter the half nnd

TEWS Ah proved he teat good for a lona race, tehieh tea tori of a
surprise after his showing last Saturday. The McClelland colt trill

' figure prominently in coming meets this summer. Vindcx and
Dunloyne also teill again, but they have lost viany friends. Even

ft at racetracks speculators like to have a run for their money.
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LOCAL ATHLETES

Many Former and Present Penn
Stars Being Considered for

Interallied Meet

TO COMPETE HERE JUNE 7

Quite a number of pinininent Phila-
delphia ntlib'les lime born nominated tor

(places on the tenin of Americans which
will go from this country to compete in
the inter-allie- d athletic meet to lie held
nt .loinsville-I'nnt- , near Paris, .lunc "''
to .1 illy 0. ,

Among those being considered by the
A. A. I. officials are .1. Howard lieny.

(former Penn stnr and winner of the
liiitercoUegiiite pentathlon champion-- I

ship forseveral years; .liiuies K. Ted I

.Meredith, flier, who holds sev-

eral world's middle-distanc- e records:
'Marvin (.ustnfsoii. present middle dis- -

tnnce sine of the Penn team : 1'red
Davis, n Penn sprinter: Sherman l.an-ider-

captain nf the Penn truck team:!
jKlmer Smitli of Penn: Pred Pollard,
the former Brown star, now n resident
of this city; II. Kleinspehn, ('. .1. Stout
and Raymond I'hl.

Members of M endow broiiU

Tiie majority of Hie nlinve are nNn

meniliers of Samuel .1. Dallas's M endow
brook team. f tiie John Wauamuker
ifore. All hut I hi. who is a swim-
mer, are track nnd field stars.

Questions as to providing transporta-
tion for the American team were con-

sidered jesterdny at a conference nt
Washington of (lenernl March, chief of

staff: Assistant Secretary of Wnr Kep-he- l

and Samuel .1. Dallas and Pred W.

Itiibien. president and secretary of the
A. A. I'., respectively.

I Although no official announcement
'was made, Sccrctarj Ruhien dcidnred

hist niglit that means had been found
to send a tenin of at least fifty army
men to compete with the athletes of the.
allied nations in the Pershing stadium'
meet. The team will consist of both1
men now in service and those who hno!
been demobilized.

Mai ih in Fat or
fieneral Marcli. who was n nienibcr

of a number of athletic teams nt Lafay-
ette College, was said by Secretary Ru-

hien to have given the proposal bis
neatly indorsement.

According to present plan, the team
will lente New York about June il. An

'opportunity will be nffoided the ntli- -

letes to show the condition of the team
111 competition ni uie .iicauow urook
(Mub games on Franklin Field Satur- -

dm. June 7. which will be attended
bv (ienernl Mnrili iintl his staff.

Busy Day for Stoker
fiet nuntnw n Mlfih scored a close iclorv

over th ' dthnlic lliah K hool in the dual
track and tVId mct estprd.ty, 40 to 3 J
Htnkfr winner of ihf hrod Jump, the quar-- i

da eh second in the half-mil- and
third in tha hmli Jump as the star.

Central Fresh Triumph
fVnirjl lliirh h trst-ea- tfatn d feated

tb Houtb I'htladelphift lllch School c retm
men in a dual niet xesterday afternoon by
a iKOre of Xu to --Ml points

iSine Winners for Loftns
in Last Sixteen Starts

.lolinny l.ofttjs undoubtedly is
America's sreatst jockey. The lit-

tle rider, who yesterday piloted Sir
Harton to victory in the I'renk-nek-

nnd last Saturday won the
Kentucky Derby tvilh the same colt.
wat reinstated by the stewards nt
the Jockey Club on May 1, nfler
having been et down for reasons
unknown.

Since then lie lins ridden sixteen
horses, bringing nine home first,, two
second, one third, while only four
were unplaced.
May 1 Mr llrummo.. .WonIlrr I'lner . . Third
May 2 Homrled .(.. . Knurth
May tTp . . . .Won
May 5 Kocklne Horie FifthTrophy .Won
May n nalro ..i Won
May 13. I" Murphy Hocond

. Krewer . Sixth
I Boniface Herond

Motor Con ..,, Won
Tho .. Won

iitf 10 Hlr Jisrton ..,, tt'on
MaV is Tho nerlrdnn, .,.. Won

.VftHH air nrti.n ., , Iti...-4i- . Won.; Lf- - War Tennant ,,.."., Rtiht,

ty. :' . )

FEW "28 TH"
ATTEND

Mere Handful of Returned
Banner Benefit Card

iniusenient at

Hy JAMKS

TlflllLB thousand' of boys nt the
"' Kighting Twen si lolled

upon the main tlioiouglifnres of tliis
fair city willing ho by tho dozen were skit. Then came K'ddic Mack

their at and Italic in Iheir side-spl- it

fiig benefit boxing program staged at '"'B- - box-th- e

National A. A. Inst night. ling which took the house by storm,
applause and popular acclaim.

J ho program was an excellent one.j ,,.,,. ,, wll) ,.,.,.,, ,., ,,,..
but few members of the Twentj eighth able son of swat, who., turned vaude-wcr- e

aware of it. Less than 10(1 boys villinn put across regular
the red kejst.me on their ",ls "umber,

arms were in I .ads from Honor Sergeant Cross
other branches of the service were pres- -

ent. F.ven the Naval Band of sixty
'

pieces was there to make the evening a
pleasant niic for t lie returned heroes. '

i.i' '"M,,l'i,'s" ,,f ""' 'l' '".'-- ,
eighth 11 no occasion to regret having
made an appearance. More than t hirlv'

us were pin 011 nnn ne natlles were
run oft so rapidly and smoothly that
lliere wns little time to do any gazing.
No Headline! s

No hendliners graced the card, but the
boxers who did turn out possessed suf-
ficient class. They were there to do
a little for the gallant bojs
just returned, but the gallant boys, for
whose benefit the whole thing was ar- -
anged, were strolling on the main. etc.
The volunteer in many in-

stances, gave their best. As usual.
exiiiuitions the real lights,
but there wns enough blood" battles

WIIImtI Itoblnson mny iHissr,.., ton rnlirli
ntnlrduiiuU (11 Iw Jwkr hut he sure
Know hun to rlriu Ihohe llnrinrrN rouclmlinilnrr Tut Morun'H Urdu." Milil Hi guy In
Hie hrown lrrh upon hi return from ihe
rrrnUnritt, Slnkes rnre, wfirre he s.uv in-
dex left nl Ihr post.

tnih the Pllill nnd Pirate InrlteA In mm.
bat, todau is a 200 ver cent Keustone tlau.

Ifk Cnmnlm anil llucn lletdfk nre liar -
hit 11 see-su- hntlle for Hflh iihirr. Imlrr- -
d.i.v ma Ihe IMrutr' liirn In win. nnd le--
lory rurrlnl with It the leadrrshlii nf the
elond iHiInIom.

.,iuir , itinon s piiuiunK wh, hicKiePR ana
the only reason he remained the hurl- -
Itip peak thre Inninss tar the 'nils was be- -'

tause .lack coomb elfited 1, wait until
his lime lo bal tame before u Undrawing '

him.

ilnr ( nreu. the Pirates fleet center-fielder- .

n ttiwetooino surotcai tientvxeut Jar an al-sc, uudrr ,, ,hrmet B arm. mhbte vlaiied
' " nmnri oaine fii Carey's tilaie that the

Uttter'H abicm. was vot Jrlt by the Pirates
mooee una a ousy day with two iinolfs, n
double nnd two run out of our times nt
bat. and ulso accepted all of eight chances nt
the field, -

(inblir rrntnth and IrM.
ir.1 iih pinch hitters a km In M the Pirates.1
Boll, made eooil. alnBle.l with 4
ilowi and eienlimllr aenrrd. ('rnTath dli
not lilt hernne IMtcher -FnnL. r.-.- . ........H1Ur ........lftoil
to walk blm.

The Pirates were the only western club of,
llm National T.ea&ue to turn In a lctory
esterdav white n the Johnson circuit tha

lanKees were ine only eastern club to win
decision.

Connlr Murk unit liln Athletic have hfrn
Idle fo lone that thKr fomot hnw 'In play
nai.rnnii rftirr(iai tn n tliry rftlird the
national panlliuo In St. ljuli.

Chicaoa delrat at the tied Hat iitrofpetl
the iiinuarchi of the diamond to fourth place
The- - YaiA"S uenl tnla second place, and
Cleveland oainid the third runu of the lni(l-tn-

in the vlmrricaii tore.

"Pilchlne Irnubl. thal'a all." .aid Tat
Jforan over the phono from Brooklyn this
mornlnK "Mv twlrltrs looked Kreat In

hill nrnokbn rort of ha ten to are
them set along."

flube tlrrssler. fllna and Center, the trioat fitnoers Boss it or an sent aoalnst the floda
era. icrrr rtnnirn or Jem teen base Mocks.
Olson osrf Krueoer. each ullh three hits,
contblned had a arealer outnut theiA thm tntnl
alinuMi by the ftrds against Uilrleioh (1 rimes.
The Ktds were, blanked with Ace txvati.
i

Dost off that line "The longest home-ru-n
drlto rrer seen." tt'e n.ed It this morn

ing, for that's uhat they uld yesterday
when III Mien, of the Iiodgrrs. was crrilltrd
ulth hating made the Innreat elrrnlt ualloneser seen at r.liliels Field. Word painters
declared thai Myers had rrussrd the plat
Iwfsra tha hall mi retrieved from ren-
ter field.

Oeno Duhue, not good enough for Iluihey
Jennings at Detroit, performed well enough
for John J SIKlrn yesterday at the Tola
Grounds in get a hairline derlalon over the
Cubs, rnaklnr It two straight for.lhe alants.
Duhue held Ihs Nstlonal 1.pu chsrnpa lo
four hit ani went 111 ntnMnnlnjf.llmll,

Jim fnunhn. hftfVt'tXd': srfkeV' fo
sllnirr Idr'MIl ItXV tttttiJfAirru

j, 4w(e, tnt tV.JMsru'a miiisa

HEROES
STAR SHOW
Iron Division Men Witness
Arranged for Their '

national L.1110

S. CAK(H,AN
ti, t l the few representatives of the
'

riiree numbers went over bier. First.
, , .. , ,..,. ,.,,,. . .

uiiiientable
entertaining, for amusement,
the pantomime

net.

and humor-wearin- g

left
attendance. '

.something

performers,

outnumtiereil

.

deep

nmtMltf

"cnty-ciglitl- i.

O'llourke.

.Major A. .1. Drexel Bjddie, of the,'M"J"r ' '''' Ouinn, I'niversity of

Iniled Slates marine, corps, was in (;'cnohle. and secretary. Chaplain Paul
charge of the entertainment. He re- - JI- - Trout, of the I'liiversity of Paris,
fcreed a couple of the bouts and at the The American army tennis team re- -

end of the show presented the volunteer turned here today from Brussels, where
diators with medals. He was assisted ' defeated the Belgian army team on

.... .- - .... 1I.0 .....,..iu ,.t i. 1 1.1 i..i. ...:....;..
iv nv iiniioi'

Sergeant Harry Cross, a former em- -

ployo of the National, wearing a wound
" " s 'W'1" ;":, ,vns s;vrM

'

greatest reception evening. He
needed no introduction and thunderous

from the few greeted him as
lie climbed through the ropes. '

Sergeant ('ros was badly wounded
at Chateau-Thierr- and still carries
one of the five ninchine-gu- n bullets
which penetrated bis leg.

Frank (Pop) O'Brien. Lew Orinison,
William II. Itocaii, .Inker Friedman.
Frnnkie Donato and .loe Christiana
were among those who referced.

Marks
of Leading Hitters

NATIONAL iAIII'K
A. 11. K. II. A.e.Vininu, New ork.. Ill a ; .nxMIIMunii.. I'hllllrs . m - .ur.!01Iiri!rl,;. ""'Pkbii is s 2I .4I'.""" ."rnnklln . 11 33 ,s:.i'". IItooUImi . 83 I'i S3 .3;

SINGLES AND BUNGLES

j

II. II. Ave.'
14 2S .431
II If) .3011

IS .37S
13 311 ,S5
13 33 .3nl

ASIKIIIf'AN I.KAflf
0. A. II.

4arkHon, ChlraKn 1? mi
ftnilin, I letrlnnd 14 inHilt. Athtetlra I 'J

lirdenn, St. Ix)ul 1.1
Hell Til. IlelroU HI

ovn-e-
r

puiirf his southpaw sniils. tcih thetumult.,... .... lrf , J- - j. i ,,.t ,vt ,,r tirjiuM 10 ue wants.

in'ihVir" .'rti.tf''in'Wfa::
own. A triple hy C'nlHier uff'n fr?Jin the Ilrmrtt' ronfiiifHt.

Tbat John J. McCiraw Iihk m irUi ..f -- .,,
jort up his sleeve Is fore. HKied by 'the fHct
KfiJlTy "cksnofhlirA,' (;onuZaI"'

T siSu with .Jt Vou I''. ,P'
(lonlile. n'S? li on 1 w'SSo'nTtijoin the Giants. The
,i..,, ,. . k., ,i..i " . "":. "p usea

lt, rc.iui lit-- rti (JVM Il'ltV nil ha carpet
III uie ;Kuun IjCUKUP

.lohunu t.avan, fonnerlu lUorlslon a) theII ashlitolon nine, in been vuiilmved bu theS. ;.oni Cardinals, actuidiuu lo Instilo'il. r.l ;li to alve the uii"teru ofthe utcrlcaoue deal. Chances are JleOrawill snirt Outfielder Unve Robertson to thelrnsiiiiffloii Club the Senators iclll shinl.aiaii to the Cards, nnd the (Hants ltd; uelCatcher Gonzales and another vlaycr roi,iol. X.0UI9.

hd Clcotte CHino through iih lili fifthum of the season yesterday, but he had tohlanK the Tied Sox to eel the derision Thteleran shine ball artist nae the Huh outfitonly four hlls. Joe Jackson's double oneor nio While Hon hlla, proied to he the blowthai heal Carl Slaii
Pino Rodlp did SO per cent of the Yan-

kees' htfino Hhrn thorwahlon ifoi, n f.ydecision ocrr Tv Cobb and his IlelroU y.

Of the four Vunktt hits offKhmke, Uodle had two.

rtar Chapman's homer, one nf the threehit h liaised ofT tt'ushlnetnn ,.ll,.l.lR. ..u
terday, nh the. first rjrrnlt flout made' this

I season hv a lereland player. Doe Ayres
Mas riddled from tho pllrhlna peak In oneInning hy the Indians, who scored lire runsIn the Initial round.

Charley Dooln grew so tired of seeing hisRearilns- Internatlonls lose thai h. .lnnn
tho mask and wind pad yesterday to try toturn the tide. The Prelrela lost Just thesame with Dooln behind the bat sec-
ond game nf a double.header at Blnghamton.
Tha setback In the twin hill made It sevenstraight reverses for the Uerks county, nine'

Keen the addition of llarrv Plltt, former
Rrooktvn pitcher, filed to alart Keating
inn nincr 'viif.iwiruo in rt riff of ire.tcrdaus. tuiln bill against frank Sehullr't
Rlnuoen, and was nosed out hy i to 4, Tfle
I oti. aoy pave oniv ocfv iia.

. iU'.-&jm- released hy rohnj MaeU
' v Usrtmmmmkm. .m& jajsT f " i.ijHPWir,
(wKKW wmm sHRB;IK' IBf.rt.', MT ysp jssisia W

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Plan to Have All French Univer-

sities With American Students
Represented

AKrVlT IcNNIS TEAM WINb

Paris May 1,1. The I'niversity
Baseball League of France was (r- - '

ganized here Tuesday. . It will be made
up of two circuits, it being planned to

have every French university attended
by stiidents from the .American ex- -

peditiouary forces represented.
The officers of the league nre; Prcsi- -

Ident. .lolin (!. Powers; vice president.

.is.iritiiniiiiiii-- i mii 11111. 11 11 11 l.
eleven out of fifteen matches,

- -

EVRs chosen Chairman

Johnny to Lead State League Board
of Directors

I'tlca. X. Y.. Mny lo. -- John J
Kvcrs was elected chairman of the board
of directors of the New York State,
Baseball League at a meeting of frnii- -

chise holders here last niglit. II. Diigan.
nf Auburn, is secretary, and Dr. T. M.
Byrne, of I'ticn, treasurer. These nnd!
J. R. Powers, of Albany, and M. J.j
Kelly, Syracuse, nre the directors.

A twenty-eiglit-ce- general nduiis- -

sinn fee and officio! ball nnd standard
uniform were adopted as well as the
balance of die schedule.

NEW PLAYER FOR MACK

Signs Elliot, Star of 26th Division
Overseas Team

Milwaukee. Wis.. May 15. Alvali
J'lled" Fdliot. who starred with the
Twenty-sixt- Division ball' team over-
seas, has signed a contract lo play with
the Philadelphia Americans nnd will
report to Connie Mnck nt Chicago.

He will try for an outfield position.
Elliot is a former I.across Normal star
nnd wns recommended to Connie Mnck
by Tommy Turner, former big league
pitcher, who played with F.lliot on the
Tw,'i,,sr-",,t- h n,vWnn team.

CARDS BUY LAVAN

Veteran Inflelder Will Join Team
Memorial Day

Itoslon. May Ifi. Mnnucer Itrancli
Itii'key. of the SI. Louis National
League Club, announced last nislit that
be had bought T)r. John Lavnn. an

from the Washington Club of
the American League.

Doctor Lavnn, who lins been in
.service, will join the Oarilinals in St.
Louis on. May ,10.

JAWN KILBANE WINS

Defeats Ralph Brady by Slight Mar-
gin at Cleveland

Cleveland, 0 .May in, Johnny Kil- -

bane, of rleveland, featlierweizht
champion, wns given the newspaper

over Tlnlpli llrndy, of Syracuse,
by a slight shade in n box
ing contest here last night.

Lawrencevllle Still Undefeated
I.nwrenceylll. N. 4.. May.tS The

nln defeated Peddle here yester-
day, i! to 0 This was the second vletorv for
Lawrencevllle over Peddle this season, I.awv
rencevllle In date has defeated every school
plajed, llcb .Muhan had two tills.

Catholic High Surprises
A.surprlae waa snrunv In the Tnterseh'olas-tl- o

Trfague when ,Wt Phlladolnhla lllgh's
team met defeat In the game with Catholic
High, at Cahlll Field, eeterday afternoon.
2 to 0,

Easy Game for Middles
Aisilta..MlfA!?;rMr1'rdjr

m
.stooB,

t' XA

MUST CONSERVE OWN
NATURAL RESOURCES

Sport Full of Wasted Effort Same as Any Other Branch
j)f Servitude, but Those That Retained Surplus

Energy Lingered Longest

IN TIIK SPOItTLinilT IIY ORANTLAND RICK
Covsrlnht. mm. ll rlshts roerved.

The Anvil Chorus
You'll find that most of them around .

,
Would rather knock than boost;

You'll find the poisoned barbs come thkk
The higher that you roost;

Hut you can gather iti'this balm --
,.

.4 nd cherish it as such
y'ic rarcln ever pan a guy

Who doesn't matter much. '..

You'll find the Anvil Chorus rules
The hulk of every map;

You'll find that very Jew of them
Pass up a chance to rap;

Hut you can take this to your soul ' '

A nd let it dally there, - N
They rarely ever nan a Mofce

Who doesn't get sometchere.

You'll find the game Is quite inclined
To kick in with a bar,b;

JYo matter what the llnc-u- p is
Xo matter what the garb;

But you can also figure this
And let the tidings spread,

"- - They rarely ever rap a guy
H'io doesn't show his head.

Another Instance
TX RKtiARD to that discussion nnent burning up surplus energy when it
J- - Isn't needed to win, n cycling enthusiast calls attention to tho case of
Prank Kramer. '

"Frank Kramer," he writes, "has been n chnmpion for seventeen year.
And one o,f the mnin reasons he has lasted so long Is that he knows how to
preserve his resources ngninst the main test. You never see Frank riding his
head off in an easy race. He will ride just fast enough to win. You rarely
ever see. him winning by four or five, lengths.

"When Kramer is in n race with n lot of dubs he could win by
of a lap, but! he just gets them on the tnpe. s...

it IX MY opinion this is one of the main reason why Kramer has
held the top so long."

Erpll HUB'S nothing
effect that the

Nothing
to this discussion.

entry who knows
ngninst theday'of trouble will last te longest among the elect.

The wise head always knows when the moment arrives to ease up and
drift with the current. In addition to which it is fine mental training to be able
to hold yourself in n leash.

There nre times, of course, when it is better to smear your opponent with
least delay. It nil under the bend of getting there with the least

possible strain of cutting out the waste.

C'OfV is fiillif waste motions and wasted efforts t
--f other branch of servitude throughout the broad to

CTtilcncc.

The PocCs Triumph
. The Port may not have his share

Of louring furs and such :
(hi all the loose kale lying round

may not keep hh clulch;

tut though his daily hahilat
Is close around

lie doesn't have to bother when '
The hit asicswr comes. '

WHAT DUTII it profit a bloke to try to keep his eye on the ball when hli
is on i bunker sixty .Minis ahead? As Prof. Don Mnrquis once-pu- t

it with ringing aptitude, ".Mind is superior to matter when there's nothing
the mntler."

TK.MI'SKV this ailantage nNo when racial claims nre being chockedL' up he likes the game, whereas to Willard boxing or fighting is an un-
seemly bore. Deinpsey esteems it miicji less to swap punches; but the only
thing about the game that Willard likes is the fraayant odor of a lot of money.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
fTlWO boxing clubs will stage shows
X InniRlit. .t tlin lIllpirft A. (. ., Ml- -

tcenlli nnd Bninbridge streets. Frnnkie
tonifrcy and .loe Phillips meet 111 the little Sharkey.
main bout. Down nt the Atlantic City K,n, Jack Welimteln-i- i celehraled
Sporting Club Kddie Morgan and I'rcs- - ,coniehaii! wtn he in iho otjmpU ml,
ton .Ilrown dash in flic main affair. Vrtf "..n'ry cjKSV tlro"'.'

The other l,.pire bouts follow : Harry MM.'. '&& iha1eu,enr'wranc'e;unB,1!5

(Kid) Ilrown vh. .lummy I Inrke, iievan anj Andy Ivurna encaKes Jimmy
Frankie llritton vs. .lolinny Viggi. Trneey

Inhnny I'inzzi vv. Willie Currie and ,lrrk llrlltnn anil .Ilnnny McCabe are aa
ti.,,,. ln "Hertaln In the National wlnit-U- nil thDiiFi, .Moore 11. I asiou. iilKht r March LM. Doo Cutih, nianaBer of

The other sliore bolltH follow: Kddic MiCabe. ,rn'le Ihla aiinnuncement. It alao
was verified bv Nick llioea. Philadelphia

oy vs. .lack Moore, .liniiny Jlendo vk. spokeeniaii for Jack Hrllion F.ddhj Fitji-Ki- d

Wolfe nnd Joe Stanley vs. Frnnkie sJ""V.,i 1?" n,eet Kd'" Wa80nrt ,n ,h

I

rn?Tvr?ri;s::ii

.MOOIP.

.lolmii.v Ilm iim vl ni'PFent Dutcli nrTiflt
and PreBton Hiuw in the feature frnv t
the I'nmlirlH A '. loinoi low ulRht Younc
Johnny Duffy anO Billy (...iiinon will 1p the
Mitertainpia in hr ppntwlnd-up- . The other
lmuts follow. Tommy Hurk? vh A inly

Mar t'aiiinlH 11 Tornmv ilohien
and Johnny Pucan n Tommy ilMr.

For tiie (irtit time elnee he lfpald Artie
Iloot neirly monlii mm, Joey Fox. Kit
Knellvh friiherwelcht will here
ntien he takt'8 on Frankfe Brown, the New
Vork feather w)o hattUil Kllbano at the
National Saturday iiIkIU. The vUnmr I

tertaiii lo meet Killiane at an open-ai- r
atow here.

Sammy Sthlff, Phby (.unnlH'fi lanky
will meet Willlo Mannnii in that

uufintslied hout they started a few weko ago
when they riasn in in- - .NditutiHi ipn.

ti.r1.un Tho nther tmilttt frttlnw p?IWi Md
Andrew f. Jatk KaURhltn. Jimtnv Mnon a,
Kid Wolf and Jonnny Ortfflth va Frank Mln -

Men.

Abe. Friedman encase ln his first

M.y&kMkA a 1 1 r-- I I Vw
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to It

the

lie

has

Any sport enn offer n bale of proof to
how to conserve his naturnl resources

the same as any
ntmonwealth of

wind-u- bout when he faces Jack Sharker,
fPHturt, pn Momlnv nlBht. Friedman ha
maufl good as preununary boy, but willlid v a i i uhAtir kr.ma iilauu tA HnfAnI !. . imm

r....., m

I'ntftV WnUrtt-- will meet Frankin rji'
the New York bantam, In Baltimore on
May L". This aluo wan announced by Me.n- -
aiier Doc futch Billy Devine (a hooked
to oppose Wallace In Penrsgrove on June 2.

Harry Tierce and Hddle- Wacond are dti
fo eiitertHln In the Umpire A. V. wind-u- on
the iiifiht nf .May '22. Kddln O'Keeffl and
Tornmv Hoean nre elated to clash In tha
eeinhvlnd-up- , accord InK to Promoter Nats
Smith. -

Thi WllltaritM A. A. will feurc Jeff Smith
and Sailor K. Treniblev In Its opening show R

at Ianr Jyceum on Slav 'JO. Joe McCar
and Jo Matka meer lit the semlwlndun.

K. O. Jo Dalev xm. Terrv lUnlon "and WltlU
.JCelaon Buck McKarland will battle. An- -j

other bout cctrpletts the card

Bnttlln.7 l.nhn and Youiiar Chaney clash In
(welve-ioun- d bout before the American A.If In Baltimora ionium, nuitney ttresiin

fand Frankle Rtce re in the d semi.
wind-u- In the other bouts Uttie Jeff fares
Jimmy Tendler and Uoodle Welsh opposes- -
Mfrkv rnushirlv. Frank (Pnnl O'Hrlen will
leferee.
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